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goods to be accounted for in the first jTfrritoi-iii- l ft. ty .
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for Infants
" Castoriaisso well adapted to children that

I recommend it superior to any prescription
known to me.' IL A. Akcher, 3L D.,

Ill Sa Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y..

"The use of 'Castoria is so universal and
its merits, so well known that it seems & work
of supererogation to .endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach.1 v . . ;

' Carlos JIaktyx, D. D., .

, New York City.

The Cental

and ChHdren,
I iCastoria cures Colic, Constipation, .

Sour Stomach,! Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di.

gestion,
"Without injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommend
'Castoria,' aadj shall always continue to do
so, lis it : has invariably produced beneficial
results.'"

' ' Edwin F. Taudek, 11. D.,

t 125th Streel; and 7th Ave., New York City.

Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.

ere!
I wish to announce to njy frieids and patrons that
I shall offer, my entire stock of

Millinery and Holiday

At Cost For Cash
I MEAN RITSIKFc;; WHFV T

This is done to make room for Sprins: Goods--. (

In (regard to President Clevel?nd's
r -- ti drks at the Presbyterian meeting in
1ililt)r ic JitfJ about the iackiof.i religion in
our estern Territories, . facts are
imp rlanCe, Tin re are plenty of pto- -

p'e n the Kast who, orming' their
. .

orini on trom occasional !stones,.enter- -

tain i he belief that the very wi kedtst
of t hi: three ,

1 territories is, Oklahoma,
vis supposed to kei far 'wickeder

than New. Mexico, wickefier even than
Aiizjma. and at least. as wicked as the
Staid of 'Montana:''- We are not surpris- -

e(i til it 1 he prevalence bt v 1 11 ion, when
we t! nk-o- f the yarns of pf wild West- -

em wickedness that have come to us
m n M a lime from OklahohiaTerrirory.

Yet here vv nave an official docu-l- t
meat which tells another tale is

r hori f tire Governor of Oklaho
ma for t e year of i95, se it to the Hon.
Aoke irmlih for the info mat ion of the
'President and

V
Congress. After telling

of the 10 wlh of tht; Territory in popu-lati- oij

and prosperity, ami of its public
schools, normal schools, university and
benevolent institutions, Governor Ren- -

frevv gives some account of the
churches,! Sunday schools' and other
religions organizations in the Territov
ry. It is truly a remaikable exhibit
for a Territory which was opened to set-

tlement only seven years iigo, the pop-ulati- on

of which is estimated, even by
its Governor, at only 265000. and the
voters of which at the last Territorial
election.numbered only 48,495- - We in-

fer from the Governorls report that
Oklahoma is more religious than any
other part" of the Uniied States, and
that Mr Cleveland was hot well in-

formed about it ;when he ppoke at the
Presbyterian meeting heae a few days
ago The Governor was imable to ob-

tain the statistics of all tlie churches,
and did not get any from the Presbyte-
rians ; but he makes an enumeration of
215 organized bodies, with a ember-shi- p

of 20,000. The churches seeni to
be well provided with clergymen The
Salvation Army is active in? the Territo

j

ry. 'There was," says the Governor,
"a steady advance along the religious
lines in the year 189s."

So far as religion is concerned, there-
fore. Oklahoma must be regarded as a
model community, notwithstanding the
stories that have been told of the wool-liness- iof

its wickedness, and that Mr.
Cleveland seems to have endorsed.
The wicked, we are assured by the
Governorr have a rough time in. Okla-
homa. "Outlawry," he says, "daspite
the startlingvreports that are so current
is confined to desperadoes who make
occasional raids from the Indian coun-
try, very often to their sorrow;'

It is strang.e that we hear so much of
the wickedness of Oklahoma, while we
have to go to an official document to
findout anything about its religion.
We cannot believe that Mr. Cleveland
had perused Governor Renfrew's re-po- rt

for last year when he made his
speech at the Presbyterian meeting
here. If he had persued it caretull v,
he would surelv have dilated Upon the
difference' between Oklahoma and
those other parts of the wicked West
which stand in need of missionaries.
N. Y. Sun.

Now as to the injustice of comparing
the receipts under the last year of the
McKinly law with the receipts of the
fiist year of the Wilson law.j Immedi-
ately upon the election of the Fifty-thir- d

Congress, and more! than one
year before that body convened, every-
body knew that the McKinley law
would be repealed and that a low tariff
would be substituted in its place. The
effect of this was that in the! last year

dlullOlf!

Goods . .

For l e next j
Thirty Days,

V roqr MEAN COST, j

all early and secure bar-ig- e

past patron and soliciting a cantir.- -
very respectful

sBETTlIE H. LEE;

GIVE YO U

OF ANYTH1NP IN
WAY OF

gains oeiore too late 1 nanKing you for
uance of the same in the future,. I am

MISS
W E W ! L L

f i

E ppi Oil

WHEN IN NEED'
THE

sal-S.TA-

EITHER PRINTED OR

1M t 1 T 1

1 lie Advance
Plate Glass Front,

W. P. SIHFS08, President.

year of the Wilson bill's enforcement j

then we must subtract this amount irom
the $152,000,000 received from customs
in 1895, Which process would indicate
that' the total amount of receipts to be

,1
ascribed to the new tariff was but 92,-000,0- 00.

Very well. A conservative
estimate places the customs receipts ;

for the fiscal year of 1S96 at 170,000,-Wil- l

this contemporary admit that the
Wilson bill, in a period of general de-

pression, has brought about an increase
in the customs receipts from $92,000-cooi- n

its first year to '5 170 .000,00 i in its
second ? "11 the progress is as remark- - :

able-n- s that, we think the new. tariff j

needs no argument 10 demonstrate, us
v a life as a revenue-produce- r. Land-

mark.

If strength is what you want, you
should study what causes jour
Weakness.

It is practically lack of lood.
But you eat three meals a day, and

all you can at a time.
Yes but do you digest it ?

P"ood updigested is not food It is
not nourishment. .

It doesn't create strength.
To digest your food take Shaker

Digestive Cordial at meals. After a
while you will digest your food without
it. Then you will get welli ahd strong
and healthy.

Shaker Digestive Cordial cures in-

digestion and all its symptoms, such
as nausea,' headache, eructationspain
in the stomach, giddiness, loss of ap-

petite, etc. It mages your food nourish
you. and make you strong and fat and
hearty. ,

Druggists sell it. Trial bottle 10

cents.

Tho Aliirm ('lock Lftd It.

"How do you manage to wak up so
early every .morning?" inquired Boggs
of ! :':iend Biggs, who goes to' work
at si v. -

iMnn clock," replied Biggs.
' i. ave one, too, but I never hear it

go....;
" never heaimine either," declared

Biggs.
"H 'W in the world do you wake up

'

then? ' ' .

"M vwife w kes trie up every .morn
ing by kicking me in the back and say
ing: For goodness sake, .get up and
stop the alarm in that clock ! It will
alarm the neighborhood, By the time
I'm awake it has stopped." r

Johnson's Magnetic Oil cures all pains
internal or external; cramps,' ' colic,
neuralgia, rheumatism, sprat;is, brusies
lame back pleurisy instantly. $1 .00
size 50 cts, 50 cts size 25 cts., at Har- -

graves.

A $2,350 t

A record price for a dog was realized
recently at the Birmingham DDgShow,
at the customary sale by auction of
dogs which had been claimed at cata-
logue price by two o more j persons'.
Mrj- - R. S. Williamson's St. Bernard,
Lorth Kartherton. a young dog born
in February last, is said to be the best
St. Bernard ever exhibited, catalogued
at $1 ,050, but after a spirited bidding
the1 dog was disposed of for $2,350 to
Mr. Joseph Royle of Manchester.- -
Scientific American. .

The latest application of-th- e States'
rights doctrine is that it applies to the'
silver question. For instance, some
people are now saying that the plat-
form of the party in this State should
settle a Democratic voter's nartv aIIp- -

gian
.
e. It the Democratic nartv

..
of"I J

,t j. 1 riemuciai.

Glubbino- - Rates.
!".:..- - O

We will send the ADVANCE and
an' o lle fjHowin; publications to
any address post yaid one year at the
P"C stattd. "..:"', .

I!U, 'te 4--
i vjf vv 10 llic U1IIC LU iiCL
Cheap L iteratu re.

lijyou want more than one of the
publications named ask for special

'rates.
SUBSCRIPTIONS TAKEN FOR

ALL AMERICAN AND
EUROPEAN PERIODICALS.

' Murisey's $1.65

McClure's ............ 1.65
Cosmopolitan ....... 1.65
Godey's 1:65
Lippincott's ......... 3.00
Review o Reviews v ..43-2- 5

Scribner's ......... ............ 3.25
Century .......... 3-5-
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DOfU'T WAIT- -

For a Cold to Run into Bron-
chitis or Pneumoni.

Check it at Once
WITH ,

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

"Early in the Winter, I took a g
severe cold which developed into s

an obstinate, hacking cough, o:
very painful

.
to

.
endure and 3

A LIT .1 ,J virouuuug uajr auA juigui, qui-
nine

o
weeks, in spite of numerous o

remedies. Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral

o
being recommended me, I o

obegan to take it, and inside of 24 o
hours, I was relieved of the o

f Pofftro T o
nnisnea tne Doitie, my couga 53
was nearly gone. I cannot speak 0
too nigniy 01 us excellence. o
Vra 1? Jincnxr Tofnn OViin i 0

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Si

. Received Highest Awards g
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR 3

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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SIKKIDrS
Thee shoes fit to perfection and wim

as only the best of leather can. They're
shapely, pliant the most comfortable of
footwear. They always manage to let in
ir and keep out water. , ,

Sold by C. B RUFFIiM.
; iS 28--1 v . j .

JOHN GASTON ,j

Fashionable Barber,
vv -- Nash St. WILSON. N G.
Easy chairs, razors keen :

1 Scissors sharp, linen clean,
f For a shave you pay a dime
I Only a nickle to get a shine;
I Shampoo or hair lit PomDadour
I Yoii o v the sum oftwentv cents more.

SO'-HOR- EYE GLASSES
-

f
v
Weak

More ISyes !

MITCHELL'S
ACfcKain Safoand Effeclive Ramedy for

$mMH and INFLAMED EYES,
JVlo nr Tjonff-Sivhlednes- s, analietttortiitr thcSiyht vf the old.Tares Tear Br ops, Granulation, Ktye

TEciors, Ked Eyes, JEatteU Eye Lashes,
i;r J ji'ww Q'jICK RELIEF

; A.TD FER.V1ANE1MT CURhi.

' ' "e iavantage. - ,iS,uf
I SOLD n r: t n7 r- j- CENTS.

if
HE COUPSR MAHBLE WORKS,

III, 113 a.d 115 Bank St.,
NORFOLK, VA.

3 Large stock of finished
'tonuments, Gravestones, &c
I Ready for shipment.
A Designs free
3; K
a

'ir
"

1 "t ic
n ..I...-- : Oi I If 1

.
7' ! (TO 4

it j

Las be fh. used -- U-for a h.Ui cfcii!.,,
t One ho,. ' ot- - it

1 .1 r
I'UDiisnin i omnanv,

BRANGH & EG.IF

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING 1 BDSINESS IN

SOLICITS THE BUSINESS OF THE PUBLT
tfof the McKinly law importers bought Mrtn Carolina says 16 to 1 is good De-a- s

sparingly as possible, and when the c cracy and the national platform says
new law went into operation! it found lt is!not lnen we must adhere to. the
the government warehouses fairly ! State declaration and nullify the na-burstin- s!

vith imnorts awaitinor th ! tional- platform ! How v
beautiful -

BLANK CALL OH US. t

Opposite Court House.

i. C. HALES, Cashier.

1

ITS FULLEST -- SCOPE.

: GENERALLY.

tT 1 mm ioi '
t .

Dr. II. O. II iATI's- sanitormia.
1 :

Kins ton, in. (j.
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND

GEtfEK T SURGERY.

i Diamond HranJ.
EHNYRSYAB.'-'PILL- g

'TT-- - iia,i with Bltie rfhiv... .Take ii"

ftnimtifKMJi. Ai fru:.'iiir!,-t- tern! !. '-
-

T- - , Ki . r- - . , " jwin.wi.i.s, h IHIJlw.nu1 'ii -

toolil tj as! Local Uru-ut- i. I'lilUniiL. !.

Easily, Quickly, Pormansntlv Restored

rest? Lest Manhood. Ccras wta Laesses. NervouaDebility aid a! I the evils from earl v or latr ex-
cesses the results of overwork, worrv. sickuess.--etc-

si ail strength., tcna.and ck'v-!cjin- pnt givn ;

to every organ or v:'.nioa oc the hooy. Improve-
ment imra-diai- ; iy bi"i i r m tliaiirw, rox. TIiouq- - '

anda ot letters or prki. 3 ii oar oPrK Canbejsarnea iu "vst 1 kr. it?:i,.Uy rcau t nny

merit in wh ix. Pri-Ai.- rn . i-.- r,r .
ritten t . ami to u: .Tvmey inot'carul.r.

Lumb or Wanmm i

Cut Accurately and Rab--
aaj yJAA tut;

FARQUHAR
Variable Friction

Feed Saw Mill I V"j

B

V-- - i

th Quick nriTinn. t r 1 1

r py. to
"uners irom-1- 2 to 40nurse rower. m

addreS- - descriptive catalogue

. - !j . ' .1 ......new and . nivfr ratpc AW natural !- ' WW L M.J ;C1

consequence of this the receipts of the
lagt year of the McKinley acl were !

greatly diminished while, foqthe same !

reason, the receipts nnder the Wilson
bill were abnormallv stiinullafr nnrl 'I
increased. The real McKinley year
was 1892, and a fair comparison of the
two measures could only be made be- -
tween that year and 1896. We hope'
our contemporary will makes a memo- -
rand um. in his diary and note

!

the resul
of this comparison. Petersburg Index
Appeal. V j 5

That is the attractive argument u li
doubtedly; but, granting that import
ers hold.their goods during the last
year of the McKinley law in order to
take advantage of the lower - jduties of
the Wilson statue, how does lour con- -
tempoary explain the fact that the re- -

ceipts during the second year of the
Wilson tariff- - show an increase over
the first ? In the last year of the oper- -
ation of the McKinley bill,' imports
show a decrease of over $60,000,000 as
compared with the year prevjo 's. If
the $60,000,000 represents hold over

d:

I 1

, If flf
i

Tenney's Candy fresh at Cheat- -
hams Nash Street next door to
ths Aadance IPublishing Company. ;

4 A, B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd.,
YORK, PAu LTt.i.J

I done gr
'

Washington Post. ,

t,


